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The 20ih Cchtury club contri
buted $13.00 fo the March of 
Dimes Drive fund early this 
■week, to make the total for 
Santa, Anna .$1,102,92 and this, 
will increase the comity'total toj 
$8,102.85.

Several other contributions 
are still expected before the 
itaai totals can be reported to 
the National foundation. It is 
expected they will amount to 
about $200 more.

m :

To Be Observed
Nation wide observance of 

Brotherhood Week, sponsored by 
the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, will be 
heid February 20-27. President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is honor
ary chairman of the observance. 
Ben Duffy, President, Batten, 
Barton, Durstine and Osborne, 
Ino., is general chairman.

The 1955 theme is “One Nation 
Under God.”

Special events in more than 
10,009 communities throughout 
the United States 'will mark 
Brotherhood Week. Educational 
institutions, religious and civic 
organizations will participate. 
Programs will extend the work 
of the JSfational Conference 
which stimulates year-areund. 
programs in schools and colleges, 
churches and synagogues, labor- 
management and community 
organizations, and in news
papers, magazines, .motion pic
tures. radio and television.

The purpose of Brotherhood 
Week, according to Dr. Everett 
R. Clinchy, president of the Na
tional Conference, are to give 
people an opportunity to re-de- 
dicate themselves as individuals 
to the ideals of respect for peo
ple and human rights. “We try 

. to dramatize the practial things 
that people can do to promote 
an understanding and 'realiza
tion of those ideals. .Brotherhood 
Week is essentially a campaign 
against the prejudices and bi
gotries that disfigure and distort 
religious, business, social and d o -  
litical relations.”

An inventory of the nation’s 
moral and spiritual resources 
for brotherhood is being under
taken by the National Confer
ence as one of its main tasks 
during the current year.

The big promotion during 
Brotherhood Week, according to 
Dr. Clinchy, will be to urge peo
ple to do more than give "the 
principles of brotherhood mere 
Up service. “By getting to know 
the other fellow, the one who 
toes a different creed, race or 

. national origin than yours, by , 
understanding his viewpoint, his i 
ambitions and goals, you will 
find cid prejudices disappear. 
Ybu‘11 find that we are all" one 
family made strong and great 
by the very differences that so 
many times divide us as Indivi
duals and groups. You’ll learn 
to accept or reject a person 
su1ctiyKon his merits as a human 
being and not because he hap
pens to be different from you.” 

“We hope that during Bro
therhood Week people will get 
together with people they know, 
people they don’t iknow, end 
with people they wish to know, 
to the Informality of their own 
homes. By planping simple dis
cussions about the meaning of 
hhothfirhoOd, and what it means 
in their own lives, they can con- 
wlbaw* to the real spirit of 
«»thwf|W d Week.”

Mm _____________ ___ _ ________ —
. : PICf UR1B ■ ABO¥E':are-:: the .Mountaineer Gagers .traveling squad, .with their coach.-At pre

sent .th©„boys are standing.-in second place .in. the district and will complete their season Friday 
. night -when, they play hosts to the District. Champions, the Llano Yellowjackets, in the local 
gym. .Pictured .from, left.rt® right .-are;,Eugene White, Danny'Johnson, Doyne Mclver; Wilboiim 
Anderson, Dwan-Cozapt, Clyde Windham, Billy Wayne Lowry, Wcss Wise, Hilary Rutherford and 
O. B. Smith. Coach Dub Behrens is-pictured in the center of the hoys.

Mountaineers Lose To Mason Tuesday 
Night; District Title Goes To Llano

The Mountaineer Gagers were 
upset by the M'ason cagei's 
Tuesday night at Mason and 
thus the district title went to 
once defeated Llano before the 
end of the season. Until this 
game the Mountaineers had a 
good chance of a tie for the dis 
trict championship. Mason de
feated Santa Anna 41-36 in a 
hard fought, game. In other 
Tuesday night games Goldth- 
waithe won over Early 54 to 48 
and Llano won over Bangs 72-28.

The district competition will 
be completed Friday night when 
the Mountaineers entertain the 
Llano Yellowjackets in the local 
gym. The Mountaineers lost to 
Llano in their first game, which 
was played at Llano and. appar
ently under some unusual cir
cumstances.

Last Friday night Santa Anna 
rested. Results of other games 
in the district were: Burnet 68, 
Bangs 51, Llano 45, Early 34.

The game Friday night is ex
pected to be one of "the best 
games in the district this season.: 
The Mountaineers are really set 
to win this game. Although they 
have no chance at the title, they 
have a good chance of ending in 
second place. They have not 
lost a home game this year and 
they are due the best attendance 
they have had. at any game 
when they play Llano Friday 
night.

Doug1 Moore, Jr.
Is Assistant Editor o f - 
Base: Newspaper

Dough Moore, Jr., son ox Mr. 
and Mrs. D. II. Moore of Santa 
Anna, whose wife and three 
children are presently living 
here and will soon join him in 
Germany, sent us a copy of the 
publication he is assistant editor 
of. And Young Doug sends 
sincerest' regards to all his 
friends-in Santa Anna.

The newspaper,. “The Ram- 
steih Ramjet” is the

World Day o f Prayer 
To Be Observed 
Jffere Friday, Feb. 25

The annual World Day of 
Prayer will be observed in San
ta Anna this year at 3:30 p. m. 
on Friday, February 25th, with 
the ' meeting being held at the 
First Christian Church. Vhe pas
tor, Rev. Glenn Brigman, has 
been asked by a committee, ap
pointed by the Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women, to be 
the main speaker.

Many others will be taking 
part. Many millions of people 
will be assembling throughout 
the world on that day, “Where 
Prayer is Want to be Made.”

The first service will be. held 
in the Tonga Islands and theis the official j *** VAA-W A VAl̂ CV tViiV4 VX1C

newspaper of the 12th Air Force j last in the St. Laurence Islands 
with the base at Ramstein, G or-, in Alaska. The 24 hour obser

To Be Held 
Tuesday, April 5th

The City Council announces 
this week they are calling the 
regular City Ejection, to be 
hold on Tuesday, April '5. 1955, at 
the City Hall in Santa Anna. 
The ballots will call for the elec
tion of a mayor and five aider- 
men, and according to an ordin
ance being published this week, 
three of the aldermen will , serve 
a term of only one year and; two 
of them will serve a term of two 
years.

Election
w u m j . 6

The City Council o f  Santa 
Anna is this week publishing an 
ordinance that : will change the 
procedure, of the biennial city 
election, which will be effective 
.with an electipn that will be held 
the First Tuesday in April, 1956.

According to the ordinance, 
all five aldermen will be elected 
in the coming City Election and 
after the .elected aldermen have 
qualified for office ‘and -seated,

, the five aldermen will decide by 
Any qualified voter of the city]lot three of which’ will serve a 
’ o ’ '■ 1 term of only one year: the other

two serve a term o f two years, f y  . 
This will provide -for the elec

tion of three aldermen in April: : 
of 1956. and the election of two 

| aldermen and a mayor in April 
of 1957. Then on each even year 
three aldermen will be elected 
and on each odd year two aider- 
men and a mayor will be elected.1

of Santa Anna may have his 
name printed on the official 
ballot by filing his sworn appli
cation with the City Secretary 
at least 30 days prior to the elec
tion, which will make the fixing 
deadline Saturday, March 5, at 
12 o'clock noon, as the City Hall 
is not open Saturday afternoons, 
or Sundays. The sworn upplica- j

Santa Anna....... -
Hospital News . . .

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna
Hospital during the past: week
are as fo llow s:......................... •
ADMITTED:

Mrs. Audrey Robbins, city 
Mis. Dave Shields, city 
S, c r  Cuffing CateiRaa
Mrs. Pat Delgado, Brownwood 
Mrs. Noble O. WUlman, Cole-

-. 'man- ;
Arthur Talley, city 
Mrs. Rebecca'Stephenson, city 

- Mrs. .Phillip Rotelea;.1- Coleman 
. Mrs. Bill1 MeGa^r:%l0man. .

Alfred. a/fcOrarfr-sity,-:--: , - 
. .®,JL Kenny,: o o fa t ia a ,. ..........

Mrs. J, B. Hamhright, Talpa
Mrs. E. C. Forbid Coleman l

.................

many. A tabloid size newspaper 
containing 19 pages, it is printed 
cyery other Saturday, and gives 
a good coverage of news from 
the base.

Youth Canteen 
To Close Temporarily

Members of the Delta, Omieron 
Sorority announced this week 
that the Youth Canteen would 
bo closed .until further notice. 
Their reason for closing the 
youth center was given as the 
lack of interest from the youth 
of the high school.

The Sorority expressed their 
thanks .to the Lions Club for 
contributing a ping-pong table 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
for their money donations. Thev 
also expressed their thanks to 
Tom Hays for the use of the 
building they have been using.

Mrs. Coyita Bowker Report
er for the Sorority requested the 
youth of the town to let her 
know what they wanted in 
THEIR canteen and

vanee will thus reach "almost 
from pole to pole.”

SUNDAY SINGING . . .
WELL ATTENDED ' ' - ■ -

The regular second Sunday 
Singing held last Sunday at the: 
First Christian Church drew a 
capacity audience. Many were 
present who had not attended 
the singings before. Also there 
were more leaders and pianists.

Besides those attending".from 
near-by vicinities and most parts 
of the county, Bangs and Brown- 
wood were . represented, also 
Abilene, Cross Plains and' Sny  ̂
der and perhaps other distant 
places.

One unusual feature 'was a 
harmonica solo by John Lauder 
of Buffalo, which was splendid
ly done.

Songs by members of the 
Smith Quartet of Coleman were: 
appreciated.

A group of children sang with 
Sandra Davis at the piano and a 
part of Mrs. Oscar Boeninkc’s

for comments unci ^  critlcisTn iJtooster^Band sang vvithlier "at 
from the parents and youth.
She said they wanted to reopen 
the Canteen, but first wanted to 
know the youth wanted it open 
for their use.

- W ® ®  MomAt mam: ~
. *3i!'l «■ v -“: r: , ■ TO of Mr. and
■' f"; sMeGrao, had the

m e revere In-
h \ -\V® r>r

■'f'.:-rss T.m- t o , ; 1 :;r; w ’ "

Auto License 
Bale Is Slow

Dftls Btm  said this week that 
the satfOf Attto licenses in Santa 
Anna was, going very slow at the

......................,present ..time,...He has sold less
Mrs. Pat Delgado, Brownwood than fifty sets of plates so far.
. « -  - ..... i l p r 'm

area to, get tfreit license plates 
as early vas possible to avoid a 
lot o f swatting during the .last 
few days>Tfce.Hew plates’ehn be 

rot&auto m mm as you 
iHirenafo fe e p  and must be on 

1055.

So C. Culling, Colefiaan ,
»&s. Dave SMelds ind son, 
city
Mack Cummings, city

mmms-ud̂
Janette Kafelteh McCabe.

l L :;;
................-  v  V I . '  :c V ■. ,-,r. ‘U"..i..dvs 

a> Ui.

....

! the piano.
When Mr. Arrel Bertrand of 

Cross Plains looked out over the 
audience while singing, he could 
see a number of pupils he taught 
in this vicinity many years ago.

Space forbids further mention 
of the many others who took 
part in leading.

Come to the singings each 
time and you can see who takes 
part, and hear some fine sine- 
iny.

The next Second Sunday Sing
ing will be held at the Northside 
Baptist Church at 2:00 p. m. on 
Sunday, March 13th. All are wel
come.

Bangs Lions Club 
To Have Pancake ' 
Supper Monday Night
... .The .. Bangs . Lions Club will 
have; their annual Pancake
,Sfp|)er,,,.ln.,,.,tljefc.,-W^i.>.,.BAcwi- 

Monday night, Feb
ruary. 21; The program will begin 
at 7:00 p.Hi, and they say you. 

i. v : i.'t v
you can

tion must be accompanied by 
the “Loyalty Affidavit” , as re
quired by Article 2978 of the 
Texas 6ivil Statutes.

To date no one has filed their 
application, and your editor has. 
heard very littje concerning the 
coming election. Upon contact
ing the present members of the. 
council, they had the following 
to- say: Dr.. Charles M. Henncr, 
mayor, said he did not think he 
would seek a second term be-, 
cause he was planning to be out 
of town a great deal at night’ 
soon after the first of next year 
and it was his opinion that the 
mayor should be available in the 
town most of the time. He said 
he would like to see a good slate 
of men on the ticket in order to 
give the voter a choice and 
urged some of the younger gen
eration of the town to put their 
names on the ballot. He said 
anyone ■ who thought they could 
be of any help to the city should 
make application and try to 
serve the city in every way pos
sible, because, after all, it will be 
himself he will be serving, the 
same as the other citizens of the; 
town. .. . •[. -
; Bob Markland said it was d 
little early for him to say exactly 
what he would do. However, he 
indicated that if enough persons 
put their names on the ticket: to 
make a full slate, he-might not 
run. He said if it was necessary 
that he run to make a full slate 
he would do so.' ; : ■

Preston Bailey said' he just 
hadn’t m ade up his mind yet as 
to what he would, do .H e said 
they had discussed it. some, more 
or less- in a joking sort of way, 
but that he couldn’t, say what he 
was going to, do. because: he did 
not 'know himself.

Hardy. Blue said he definitely 
was not going to run lor.' & 
second term, but. indicated he 
might change his mind if 
enough other candidates do not 
seek the office to make1 a full 
slate. • • 1 J :

Ben Yarborough said he had 
not thought too much about it, 
but that he hadn’t been on the 
council very long. He said he had 
enjoyed working with the group 
of men, but just couldn’t say at 
present whether he would seek 
re-election or not. He said he 
didn’t mind the job but wouldn’t 
mind being with out it either.

Torn Hays said he did not fig
ure on running again. He said 
he had too much work on his: 
farm that he had to do and the 
job interferred with it consider
ably. He said he did not mind 
the work of serving on the coun
cil, but it took so much time 
from his other duties, that he 
did not think anyone could put 
enough pressure on him to run 
again. He said it was no disgrace 
for a man seeking office to be 
beat and that he would like to 
see a good number of men put 
their names ..on. the. ticket, He 
felt: literthe4ph-8h0uM* be passed

2^od''v-TOTO -̂tR;vdiher:,town'.L
'ShouMsse^rtlom^
in this capacity.

This will assure that-there will 
always be some serving on the 
City Council that is acquainted 
with the procedure of the opera
tion of the city and prevent 
what happened tw° years ago 
when a complete new group of 
city officials were elected. >
. Naturally, it takes several 
months for- new men on the 
council to become, acquainted 
with the procedure, of operation 
and when an all new council is 
elected, it makes it .much harder 
for the new council.
' Although this had been dis
cussed in years passed, there 
had never been anything done 
about it. This council, realizing 
the need for the passage of such 
an ordinance, has been working 
for several months -to get the 
proper wording of an ordinance 
and it was passed and approved 
at their last meeting.

Let’s Put Teeth 
i Our Laws
One of the constantly recur- 

; ring. .lessons of- government -is 
that it Is. useless to. tell .some
body to. do ■•something--unless : 
you provide, a penalty if he does 
not do it. - -

Such is the case ih a series oK 
bills now before the legislature. :

These bills require publication 
of the full text of city ordin
ances, a record of the proceed-, 
ings - of the 1 commissioners 
court, and --'annual : financial, 
statements, of. school-, .road.e soil 
conservation, and other local'
districts. They are badly needed, 
■to- prevent laxity or downright;;; 
crookedness in goverpment;

But even-If they, are passed,: 
they will be . little niore than
pieces of paper if a companion 
measure. II. B. 148. is not also 
approved. .

H. B. 148 carries: the legal ar
tillery for the “freedom of infor
mation” bills. It fixes definite., 
responsibility on certain, officials ; 
for publishing records. If those 
officeholders fail to carry out y 
this duty, they will be subject to 
removal from office.

This proposed law has real 
teeth in it; it allows no leeway. 
Conscientious officials will have V 
nothing to fear, but woe to the 
“public servant” who would try : 
to cover up incompetence or 
dishonesty through suppression 
of records.

And =o, we'" of thr new.V  s 
ill'’ , th ■ 

milt.?.-

SINGING AT 
BUFFALO SUNDAY

Announcement is made this 
week that the regular third Sun
day Singing will be held at the 
Buffalo Baptist Church Sunday. 
February 20. All singers are es
pecially Invited and a cordial in
vitation is extended to everyone.

Silence is really golden to those 
who are paid to keep quiet.

,Ma.#,,o|l»r,eltizeQs...on.the...| îiot....: 
,we, would Ilijjs to see at least ten 
t ta it t lA ld e r m e n  and two for :
*>* A’ :. lv vs j',,

h election day. 
over, and if vov
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Trickham News
• m  EDNA B. DEAN

We had the largest number 
out for Sunday School and 
church Sunday that we have 
bad for several Sundays. Most 
of flu* ones who have been sick 
with colds, flu, etc., are all bet
ter. Here's hoping our atten
dance will be good now. Pro. 
Loyd Coker, Methodist Pastor, 
Hdlvcreu two good sermon:!.

Mr. Louis Burney went today 
(Monday) lor a check-up. Doc.* 
Heriner found he was suffering 
from pleurisy and h trusting 
him for that. Maybe he will be 
fading better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney re
ceived .a message Sunday telling 
them oi the death of Mr. Bur
ney’s cousin, Mrs. Lucy Pearce 
of Grosbeck, Texas, who died 

.Sunday, after a very short ill
ness.. ■ - .

DR. A. J. BLACK 
■ Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Bolding 
Telephone 7651 

, Coleman, Texas ,

Recent visitors to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Barney are: Bro. W. 
It. Croiih. Mr. mid Mrs. Charlie 
Bowden, all of Brown wood; Pat 
McQlatchey of Roswell, M, M.; 
Mr. and-Mrs. Horace Goodgoln of; 
Brady; Mr. J. W. Fulton, Mr. 
Jess Owen,. Mrs. Charlotte Bur
ney and'boys,-all-of Santa .An
na ; Mrs. Viola Mays and n friend 
rd her’a, Mrs. .tiding of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner, Mrs. 
Clark MilSer, all of Cleveland; 
Mi. and Mrs. Bond Feathers ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Mrs.. 
Zona Stacy, Mrs. iicula Kings
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold James, 
Mr. and Mr:;. Rankin Mclver and 
Sherrie, Mr, and Mrs. - Chelo 
James, Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean. 
Ruth, all of Triekhum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Talma go McOlutchcy, Sr., 
of Mt. View.

Mrs. C. B.'(Etta) Gardner of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her cousins, Mrs. Zona Stacy and 
Mrs.. Beula Kingston. She and 
Mrs. Kingston . were dinner 
guests of Mrs, Zona Stacy Sun
day.

Mrs. Carrie Stacy, Mrs. Flor
ence Stearns and. Mrs.(Clara 

i James spent Friday with Mrs.
| Beula Kingston and did some 
[canvass and papering for her. 
tRuth Dean visited with her lat-

NOTICE
To My Friends And General Public:

I Now Have A* USED CAR LOT, LOCATED On 
South Commercial In Coleman, Across The Highway 
krone The Oltlsinobiie Place, Formerly T„ (), Kelley's
Car-Lot.

C O m E  S E E  M E
For High Quality, Low Priced Used Cars

Marcel Coleman
COLEMAN TEXAS

A d v ertisem en t

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Swifty Gets 
S low ed Down

Sv, ivty 1'inlui haw a short 
Ir-mjn-r nml really hi! the roof 
•-> tif-is he got a jiarhing tkhet 
ta.-t week. He wasn't near it hy
drant .or too far from the curb. 
There wai, a big I'if-ti saying“ Onk 
Iloi'K Parking ’ ’ nnii he’d only 
h'-en uoite twenty minutes.

Running.to Traffic Court, where 
Hack Miller was on duty, Swifty 
hollered how he hadn’t done any
thing wr6ng... how he is the most 
law-abiding driver in town, ■

: ■ But Hack'examined the: ticket, 
arid smiled. ‘‘Slow down, friend,” 
.he said. “ You’re not guilty - ex

cept of making .a big fuss over 
nothing. Thist ticket came from 
-smnekid’n policemanplay outfit!” 

From where I sit. Jumping to 
i'oriehsssojw can male: anyone ap
pear Hilly. Another way to took 
foolish is to make a quick deci
sion on a question of. persona! 
preference. For instance, 1 like a 
glass of beer occasionally. You 
may be a buttermilk man. But 
neither of mi ought to “ lay down 
tltc luw” about the other’;! choice.

Copyright, 1955, United .UtaUi JJreivers Foundation

of is: the day.
Mr. and Mr;;. Kill Mathews 

;from Arizona, visited in:.; aunt 
ami imeie, Mr. ana Mr:*. WUi
Haynes, last Wednesday after
noon. He is a son' of- Mr. and 
Mrs. Drade Mathews, .of Brooke-, 
smith. . -

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8, Haynes of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Mattie Lan
caster of Bangs and Miss Nancy: 
Haynes of Abilene, were Sunday, 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Glenn Haynes.

Miss Carol Gist of Zephyr and 
Mte Vcrnel Price of UPC, speui
Saturday night with Misses 'Lea 
and Betty Mitchell,, On Sunday 
th e . girls went to ' Zephyr to 
church and spent the* day in the 
home o f : Miss Gist.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
were Mv. and Mrs. Boh Feathers-, 
ton of Novice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond Featbers- 
ton spent the week end in San
ta Arms, with Mrs. T. J. L.indJey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. • C. Lev/elteri'
and family o f ,Sweetwater visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mc
lver and Sherrie, over the week
end. ■

Edd -Featherston : of Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home of 
John and Lou-Featherston. ,

Terry Mclver visited Sunday 
with Billy Don Haynes.

Jerry and Virginia Haynes vis
ited Sunday with Naomi and 
Bonnie Henderson.- 
: Lyndon and Weldon Haynes 
visited- Sunday with Mr.. and 
Mrs, Albert Dean and Ruth. The 
Deans and their grandsons and 
Mr: and Mrs; .Walter Stacy at
tended the singing Sunday - af
ternoon at the First Christian 
Church in Santa Anna.

*Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean , and 
Ruth visited Friday in the Rod
ney Dean home of Rockwood.

Roy and Jesse Haynes visited: 
Sunday, afternoon with Kenneth 
Herring,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring of 
Cleveland,: visited Monday after
noon in the Albert Dean home..

We were happy to have Mrs. 
Nita Williamson, out for church 
Sunday night. -She hadn’t been 
feeling so well recently. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
visited with Mrs. King of Rock- 
wood Sunday.

: Mrs. Tom Cole of Brownwood 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Martin.

Mr. A. J. Martirt visited last 
week in San Antonio with his 
sister, Mrs. Westerman.
: Mr, and Mrs.- Charlie Bowden 

of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
August Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Trawiek and son of Thrifty, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson, 
Mr. Charley James of Trickham, 
were dinner guests Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James and 
family. Mr. and. Mrs. . Wamon 
Mathews of Brownwood spent 
Sunday . evening in the James 
home.

■Misses Gayla Mclver, Reva 
Coker, Betty and Wanda Steph
ens, Venetia Coker, were Sunday 
visitors with'Miss Judy and Mary 
Ford. -

Bro. and Mrs. Loyd Coker and 
daughter .were Sunday. dinner 
guests, of Mr. and, Mrs-. Marvin 
Whitley. ' -- 1 . -

Joe Curtis • Farris of Brooke- 
smith attended , church Sunday 
night with - Mr. ■-■Garner-McClat- 
chey.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs, Grady -Mclver were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Mclver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haynes,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Culver Lowry of Coleman.

Mr. Fred Coleman of Coleman

Shields News -
BY JEAN STEWARDSON

ROCKWOOD 
STAR 

ROUTE .

PHONE 4612
■4*%.

SANTA ANNA, 
, TEXAS

Sunday services were held at
the Double Gates Church-with. 
Rev. Sherman Conner In charge, 
A good attendance'.was'-reported; 
■- - Bro. Jerry Braheart: preached 
at the Church of Christ on Sun
day.

Miss Theola Stewavdson of Baa
Angelo visited here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ste- 
wardson, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Newman 
of Marlin visited here- with Mr, 
and Mrs. R. A. Milligan, Mary 
Ola and other relatives, during 
the week end.

The Intermediates had a skat
ing party Saturday night at the 
Community Center. There was a 

1 good attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Green McClure 

ana Anna Kay and Leta Faye. 
McClure were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newman, 
Others visiting in the Newman 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs A. B. Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Williams.

Mrs. Dr. Sam Harris and dau
ghter visited in the home of her

visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Craig. ; '

The Trickham community 
Club met February 8 at the club 
room. Nine ladies were present. 
New officers were elected and 
installed: Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
President; Mrs.- Robert Stearns. 
Vice President; and Ruth Dean. 
Secretary;. Mrs. Harold James-, 
Finance Chairman, Mrs, Stearns 
appointed Mrs.. Harry.-.Wilson and 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn to-help her ar
range programs. Mrs. James has 
Mrs. J. R. Haynes and Mrs. Will 
Haynes as her helpers to raise 
money for the club. Our next 
meeting will be February 22, at 
2:00 p. m. at the club room. We 
are drawing names at this meet
ing for "Secret Pals". Two quilts 
will bo quilted at this meeting 
and the program announced for 
the next meeting. Wc hope every 
lady in the community will ac
cept this as - an invitation to 
come and be with us.

sister, Mrs. George Cobb and Mr.i 
Cobb last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Travis Cobb of: 
Stephenville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, Byron Gilbreath and fam
ily on Sunday, *

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Jr., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Hipsher on Thurs
day night. Others visiting to the. 
Hipsher home were Mr. ancTMrs. 
Clinton McClure and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Conner 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, George Cobb on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Steward- 
son, Jr., attended the singing In' 
Santa Aram on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Truett Hipsher visited 
with Mrs. Williams on Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mra Ssermaa cornier 
were Sunday supper guests In. 
the Jacfe DiiUngham home.

Mr. and Mrs. finest-Allen of. 
Blanket:- visited.: . Sunday 'after
noon with his sister, Mrs. Hardy 
Blue and Mr. Blue.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack • Allen, of 
Midland were week end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.* 
Sam Collier, They brought Mrs. 
Collier home from a visit of sev
eral days with them.

•Mack Cummings, -who -was' 
quite sick for a time in the San
ta Anna Hospital, was taken to 
Lubbock last Friday, by his son, 
Sam, where he will care for him,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Scar
borough and Carol Ann of Abi
lene, were week end visitors with
her parents, Mr. and. M r# Clif
ford Stephenson.

Mrs. C. B. Cox of Brownwood 
spent Monday here visiting with 
her sister, Miss Mollie ^owe.

DR. PEMHUB (PtUtOBUb
cm iip ^ K ju v o ii ■ 1

Phone ilSI — m  Mum ®
C O llM il l ,  TOXAS

FOR TOP,
FIRST CLASS '
IM M H M L

. Bring Your-Car To Our Mechanical 
Department. Factory Trained Mechanics 
To Serve You. -

FREE ESTIMATE
O n Automatic Transmissions
And All Other Types Of Mechanical 

Repair.
WE WANT, AND' WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

. PHONE 9-2693

Danghcrtf-Pim Pontiac
Coleman Texas

GAS APPLIANCES?
IF SO

Insist on TOP QUALITY Merchandise
T h ey  w ill last L O N G E R  
Ahdl. p erfo rm  B E T T E R  '

See Them At Your
Gas A p p lia n c e  D e a le rs
■ ' . ; : ' And ...

O u rs, to fu lfill the  
prom ise  o f  h is vision

f  # the Father of our -Country we owe a debt. o! gratitude 
that can only be paid by our steadfast dedication to the 
Ideal of a free people living proudly in a , free country . , .  •
which is what America meant to him • .. and must always'

. mean to us. ‘ ■ ''
T ; . . ' . . . ' 9 J v - . T y '" ; ' j  J / ,  -, ; /.;■■: ■■ ■ * ;-i" ■ T.: - jV 'r -  L ;-'y

We will be closed all day Tuesday, Feb, 22 ’Vv

'&

YOUR FRIENDLY

i f i l *

I ®

■ m  • ■-!

7 1  H
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Mrs, Leroy Curry and Mrs, W, 
'JvCwry-wlll entertain fee Meth
odist Church membership with 
a social at the school tonight, 
(Tuesday),

Everyone is invited to the 
Simjimj Sunday. It will he held 
in the Baptist Church and will 
Start at two o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Graves and 
Libby had Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Leona Graves of Bangs.

night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Curry. >,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry, Mrs. 
Leroy Curry and Mr., and Mrs. 
John Lauder attended the sing
ing at Santa Anna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mck Aschenbeck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rosser 
from Eureka, attended the Sing- 
tog at Santa Anna Sunday.

Danny Wylie spent Monday 
night with Mr. • and Mrs. Luke 
Pricer of Santa Anna.

Mr: and Mrs. W. J. Curry and 
Leroy Curry visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. E. B. Archer 
of Santa Anna.

Here is a part of Jack Lauder’s 
last letter that might be of in
terest to some of you:

"We had a little excitement
last night (Fob. C). I went over 
to the library for a while. When 
X came back I was walking 
through one of the other wings 
of the budding when I smelled 
smoke. I ran. down to the end of 
it and one of fee room;: was a-

That 1 Am Back In The

USED CAR
BUSINESS FOR MYSELF

•t . . ..........
I; Am Located . Iir South Coleman, Adjoining Delma 
Johnson Motor Company, To The. Northeast, ..In The 

. Building Formerly Occupied By The Body Shop. .. .

‘I  Wish To Thank Everyone For The-Nice Business 
You Have Given Me In The Past And Invite You To 
Visit Me In My New Location,

I BUY — SELL AND TRADE

Clay Fletcher
NEW AND USED CARS J

of the. fire extinguisher, I ran 
down to the lobby but I couldn't 
find one there (later I looked 
and there was one Just as big as 
day) so I ran over to our wing 
where X knew there wr-.e one. 
There were two of our guys to 
the hall and as I grabbed the 
extinguisher X yelled at them to 
come help me. Another boy ran 
after me and grabbed another 
erstinguSsha’. Wo both went into 
fee room. It seems that whoever 
lived in the room had hung his 
electric heater on the wall be
hind the door. He had clothes 
hanging on the door and when 
he went out of the room, he left 
the door open with the clothes' 
against the heater. When we got 
to the room the clothes were 
still burning and the paint was 
ablaze also. I never had worked 
an extinguisher before so it war, 
a second or two before I got it 
to working. I didn’t know what 
happened to the extinguisher 
that the other boy had. He never 
did get it to going. The smoko 
was choking and the heat was 
bad too. I told him to get a win
dow open so we could breathe. 3 
think he opened it and stuck his 
head out. I don’t remember any
thing too well. I was standing-up 
with the extinguisher and it got 
so bad that I couldn’t get my 
breath. I happened to rememb
er to get down on the floor. Af
ter it was all over I went out 
side and had one of the best 
coughs I ever had in my life. 
One of dur sergeants said ho was 
going to recommend me to the 
C. O, for something. I don’t know 
if anything will come of it or 
not. I guess it was really thrill
ing I or when it was over I had 
St. Vitus’ dance. I ’ve always 
wondered how 1 would react 
under such conditions and it’s 
a relief to know I can keep my 
head a little.

“I went to church this morn
ing. We had communion. 1 guess 
you did too. A lot of people have 
colds here. It was hard to hear 
the message because of coughing 
and the like.

I. have to go to work at mid
night tonight. We have to ride 
a bus out to where we work. 
That takes up some time.

This is my new address:
A/2e Jack W. Lauder
AF1CJ4614I
28-2 Wea. Det.
APO 22 — % PM

m>- ■ ?**«*£«* u t j  s i m u v  w  -v m w  ...

temoon, so I’d better close for 
now. Mind an’ take care O’ your
self.

Love, Jack."

APPLIANCE

M )

CENTER
We Are Headquarters For Everything You May 
Need In The Line Of Gas or Electric Appliances

®  ELECTRIC MIXERS ,

<§ ELECTRIC  
■ PERCOLATORS

% POPUP TOASTERS -

#  REFRIGERATORS "

®  HOME FREEZERS

m VACUUM  CLEANERS. 

m W ASH ERS - IRONERS

#  SEW ING MACHINES 

@  ELECTRIC BLANKETS

#  LAMPS - IRONS

#  A IR  CONDITIONING

©  PLUMBING and 
INSTALLATION

b

Any Item May Be 
Purchased With An

'Easy Ten®'Plan ‘ *

There was good attendance 
out for Sunday School Sunday 
morning. We had visitors from 
Santa Anna.

Misses Charlene Herring and 
Billie Joyce Woodard visited 
Thursday night with Charlene’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Herring/-.-. -

Mrs. John Mankins and girls
ot Coleman were visiting around 
in our community Friday. They 
called on Mrs. Benia Fleming, 
and Margie, also Mrs. John 
Perry. ..
•• Mr. and Mrs.: J. E. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, were 
bedtime visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl . Ellis Friday 
night. •

Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins and Phil 
were visitors with Mrs. Bill 
Cupps and Mrs. John Perry Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross White of 
Bowen visited .Monday with his 
sister, Mrs. Beula Fleming and 
Margie.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Hodges 
visited in Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Hibbett’s home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. James Ford and Teddy 
Joe, Mrs. . Barrel Cupps and 
Mickeal visited their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Silas Wagner,
Wednesday.

Miss Juanita Cupps visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Shirley 
Little of Santa Anna.

Mr. Dick Baugh and Bruce 
Hibbetts were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis Saturday.

Mrs. Dixie Cupps, Juanita and 
Mrs. Clark Miller attended the 
singing at Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joyce Cupps and Mickeal 
visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry were 
bedtime visitors in Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Wagner’s home Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs. 
Joyce Cupps and Mickeal at
tended - church at Gouldbusk 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Callie Overby of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
were visiting their daughter and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. ©. Wagner 
Jr., of Irving, Texas. Mrs. Wag
ner also visited Mrs. Rex. Backer 
and Mrs. Watt- Ingram, from 
Friday through Monday.

Robert Perry spent the night 
with Bobbie Joe Densman of 
Santa Anna Wednesday. - •

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Ellis were in 
Cross Plains and Rising Star on 
business Friday.

The young people had their 
Valentino Social at Robert Per
ry’s .Sunday night, with a Valen
tine ■ exchange, Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served h> Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh, Naomi, Dixie Joe, Nancy 
Lee,, Mrs. Dixie Cupps,-•.Juanita,: 
Patsy CUfton, Fb. Wagner, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry and Robert.

Lie? iiiifi M il
By SMS. MANLEY F. BLANTON

. m iCKHAM , .  

ROUTE

PHONE 8105
SANTA ANNA, 
' TEXAS

ALL

Those visiting Mr. and Mvs. ML 
F. Blanton over the week end 
•were: Miss . Anne Blanton and 
Connie Myers of Andrews. Mr. 
Joe Phillips and daughter,' Jo 
Anne of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
h. Blanton and girls of Killeen, 
Mrs. Nina Phillips had supper i 
with us Saturday night before 
returning to Pecos.

Those visiting with Mr, and - 
Mrs. Drisco Woods over the week 
end were; Mr. and Mrs. Billy ; 
Woods of Brookesmith and Otis 
Woods, who is in school at Fort' 
Worth. . ■■ j
"Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garland 

and Mrs. C. T. Moore and'Terry 
} visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. E .- 
; Blanton Sunday evening. ,
| Mr. and Mrs. Ernett Terry and 
daughters of. Coleman attended: 
church at Cleveland Sunday and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Elmer Cupps. - j

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Modook 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. Wood-.1 
row, Estes and daughters of Cole- i 
man attended church at Cleve- i' 
land Sunday, . 11 j

Little Tommye Blanton was; 
well enough to be brought home j 
from the „ hospital fast Tuesday, j 
He is doing nicely.- |

Joe Phillips of Pecos scent: 
Friday night with his uncle,* Lee : 
Phillips. He says Uncle Lee likes 
his new home fine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Blanton and sons Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanley 
of Bangs visited ir, the Drisco 
Wood', home on Wednesday 
night.

AND

A
■ M OM EN TS .■

Qualify That ENDURES
: Workmanship . 11 

That EX CELLS

Buy'direct ffpm vmir home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and • satis

faction in a memorial.

T. A. Hodges
Sales Manager

— For 
COLEMAN 

Monument Works
W. A. Finlay, Owner ,

OVER 45 YEARS IN COLEMAN .
KtB Wect Pecan S t Phone 2301 ,  Coleman, Tex.

FRPE
25 M IT  CHIOS

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

50 lbs. Paymaster 
- Chick Starter

AT REGULAR PRICE

This Offer Good Friday and Saturday, 
February 18 and 19, or Until Supply of 
Baby Chicks Is Exhausted.

Farm and Ranch Supply
Ph#aelIi| , r. 1 1 ■ Santa Anna

Present Value
$ 1 . 5 0

■   , • .  .i

ONLY

6 9
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f'tVi-FAY. Tfi:x a s

I Year  ......... . $1.80
« Months  .............. «U »
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

'AvYearitt Tfex&s T v . ' 4 K O O  
J. Mentha te-Texas';.,/..;,,:, -« £ »  
' I Year w t ^ b 't ^ a s  .; “ y.... $?J0' 
«,Months outside Texas . . .  #1J0

- -The' Publisher. -is-not ;®spit»I- 
&le for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
.fnitter:. than, .to ;con$Ki£'lt 
next issue: All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1875;
,;. Advertising*-. Rates.., on ;..R%®est-

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

.FOE RENT: 3 large room furn-
f'/Wished ,ah'd: 4* room .unfurnished 

apartments with private gar
ages. Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick,

- phone Black 224. ,■37tfc
FOK 'RENT:: Electric floor polish

er. Parker Auto Supply. 49tfc
FOR KENT: Five- room house
: andrbath. Modern convenien

ces. Thu Jesse Hunter house.
- Phone 477,:;-; - : Ttfc.

IlII mm::.
. FOR SALE1: Shields Lunchroom, 

:to be.moved. Sealed bids will 
; be opened March 5,1955. Right 

to reject any or'all bids reserv
ed. Mail bids to O. E. Shelton. 
Santa Anna, Texas. 6-8p
Stamp pads at the Santa1 Anna 

News office,
FOR SALE: Gould pressure type 

pump with pipe and fittings at 
big saving. Almost new. M. R. 
(Bud) Simmons ' 7tfc.

?OR SALE: Oven dressed tur
keys, assorted sizes. Turkey 
eggs for cooking, 30 cents doz
en. Griffin Turkey Farm, tfc

'OR SALE: Tire ,Joe Griffin 
home on North 8th Street. W. 
B. Griffin'. 51 tic

MISCELLANEOU
IMJR REST TV SERVICE, 7 to 
It. Day Phone 4238, night 
92504 or '91170. Coleman Furn
iture & Appliance, Ardell 
Smith, Mgr. 406 Commercial, 
Coleman. 3tfc
K ARE NOW booking Baby 
Chicks' and Poults. Also see us 
about financing your poults 
and feeds on our Paymaster 
Finance Plan. Farm & Ranch, 
Supply. _____ 5lfc
FREE B 4 M  CHICKS. FARM 
«D KANCJ1 SUPPLY. • adv.
CH NO MORE. In 15 Minutes,
If not pleased, your 40c back at 
y drug store. Use easy-to-ap- 
f it c h -MF-NOT to allay thq 
h of eczema, athlete’s _ foot, 
lgworm, poison ivy, insect 
jss. Feel the relief-in 15 min- 
?s or your money back at 
lillips Drug Store. 7-8c.

LODGE MEETING 
.Mountain Lodge No. 
6̂61 AF&AM Will meet 
on Third Thursday 

tch month at 7:30 p. m, VlsL 
rs are welcome. Earl Hardy, W. 

Jack Mobley, Sec. ,2&3w

:IPF.ui.Vu H O T.I'1- ';
NOTICE ©F • ~ .
CETY ELECTION '

The regular City Election twill 
Is® held the first Tuesday In 
April, same being the ;.-iU day o-’ 
.■«pnl, K'Jb, at r»ly 71 all.

”/*:■; eligible n-ay m-w'
m u e  printed, mi the haLoi 

;.y Him;1, iua m?o.v . mph"-'1 Jon 
ssTH rlis; Oiiv &r.er„-tjr?r at 
1̂? siV- 'S' \,r U-.'e.

vw'̂ vraj.iuitfd " ‘tlr f'.’
’ iffv *‘f  tfT ADiJiutt ’
-c* t. by fv>:>e a c ?  r f  the
£&%&.■* 478'-.

Aft**" K"Vpkt»i>‘lr

m m m m
O 'tO fvvrc?: >:*>.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR OVERLAPPING T E R R S  
*Oit AHE AoDEitAiEN UF 'JHK 
CITY OF SANTA ANNA, TEX
AS: SETTING OIJT TIIE NUIVI-

GF To .ISOLD
O W itoi: FOE. ONE: YElRj- AND 
TH l''i.'.MANNER;:':OF.-:^ .̂»feiDING: 
WHICH ALDERMEN SH A L L  
HOLD :-‘'':Ol’FlCE- 1'FOB -'.-'.-TWO 

■v'ih.jV-v:
WHEREAS, Article 979 of tlie 

Revised Civil Statutes provide 
that where a general law city is 
not divided into' wards the city 
council may determine by ord
inance what number of aldermen 
Shall go out of office in one 
year, and the manner of decid
ing which shall hold office for 
the long term and which shall 
have the short term and; ' 

WHEREAS, it. is determined 
advisable by the City Council 
of the City of Santa Anna that 
the terms of the aldermen shall 
be overlapping because overlap- i 
ping terms shall have a tendency j 
to promote stability in city gov
ernment;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT 
ORDAINED by the City Council 
of the City of Santa Anna:
- SECTION 1. That three alder-, 

men who are elected on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1955 shall serve 
a term of one year hr-until -their, 
successors; are elected and quali
fied. Their successors -.-.shall be 
elected at the general city elec-, 
tion on the first Tuesday in 
April,: 1956;; for a ,'term o f ; two 
years. .;;.T^ereafte'r;:-;-,thr .̂.!,:alder-- 
men shall; be; elected on the first 
Tuesday in: April , on; each even 
■year., • -h , *
i.-vThe Mayor and two aldermen, 
elected , oh the first Tuesday in  
April, 1955 shall serve- for two 
year- terms ; or until their; sue- 
cessofs are elected arid qualified;: 
Their successors shall be elected I 
at the general city; election: oil: 
the first Tuesday in April, 195,7; 
and thereafter on the first Tues
day in April o f  the odd-years.!

SECTION 2. That immediately 
after the: passage and approval 
of this ordinance, the five aider- 
men shall decide by': lot which ( 
three aldermen ,shall,hold for the. 
one year term and which two 
aldermen shallhold of flee 'for 
the two year term. : - ; -

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS THE 27th day of January, 
1955.

APPROVED; ,
CHARLES MASON HENNER
Mayor,-City, of ‘Santa; Anna,

, Texas.
ATTEST:
JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 
City .Secretary.; , - ;

v.l-O i> paid anvli .v, ,'n
, e-'. -b v-v, m :i caleurl,1.)' yrar is 

ny -oeia! ur:ty :;nj 
S'.’eli I'liea hr ri-pOs'L Ci 'ey

?isi-i-,1 oiicr:-ior. ’ei.-.-i'. a- il(J 
c i’.icv ti si c I ' l l ’ r _ ' i ^' r." 
.169 ov ni cash

'iin-.'.- w a m e  iyvxi'le, io 
be .’odefied tin ivu i-

i ihe worker v/nen he is paid amt 
j another 2% to be paid by the. 
farm operator when the wages 

| are reported to the Bureau of 
j Internal Revenue.
i This means that Farmer A 
!must deduct two cents from 
| each dollar of cash wages earned 
iby his hired help; must obtain 
| each worker’s social security 
j number and full name from the 
i worker’s social security ' card;
I and, must report these numbers,
: names and amounts of wages 
;pald each worker to the Govern- 
| ment through the Bureau of. In-;; 
Jtcrnal Revenue, periodically, 
i Along with the reports, Farmer, 
“A” will send the tax collected 
from the workers, together with 
a matching amount for himself., 
Only cash wages are to be re
ported and taxed.

Should Farmer “A” hire a 
hand and be uncertain whether, 
or not the hand will receive as 
much as $100 cash wages, he Is 
permitted to deduct the tax, 
from the hand’s wages anyhow, 
ami, if less than $100 is paid, 
give the tax back to the worker 
when he leaves Farmer A’s em
ployment.

This coverage of farm labor is 
compulsory on both the farmer 
and the farm worker. Forms on 
which the reports are to be made 
will be furnished by the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue, along with 
instructions on how to complete 
the forms. Your social ‘security 
office,will also; assist ■ you,- i f  re
quested.

Completing and mailing the 
coupon below will bring you even 
more details, on .just what this 
hew social security coverage will 
mean to you and your family.

Social Security Administration 
Abilene, Texas .

Please send me the free book
let,, “ Facts for Farm Families.”

fName, Please Print)

Social Security
■ (Editor’s note: This is another 

in a series of articles prepared 
for farm families by.R. R. Tuiey, 
Jr., District Manager of the Soc
ial Security Administration Of
fice in Abilene.) - > ■

Most farm operators will be 
affected by social- security in two 
ways, beginning January 1, 1955. 
We have discussed how he will 
determine and report his own 
income for social security in pre
vious articles. Today, we will*en
deavor to explain his responsi
bility concerning his hired farm 
laborers under the social sec
urity laws.

The law provides that any 
farm worker, whether it be out
side the farm home or inside,

(Mailing Address)

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treoa. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & - County Maps For Satol
:BMg. - ■<» ,;'C©l@njiijJ

Radio & Television-̂  
Repairs '

| All Electrical Work
SEE OR CALL

BARREL CUPPS
[ AT PARKER AUTO SUPPLY 

OR PHONE 3521

1

RECOMMENDED and- GUARANTEED

1953 BUICK SUPER SEDAN 
1953 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN 

1952 DODGE SPAN 
1951 CHEVROLET SPAN 
iilfliE  SOT0 SEDAN.....
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,'jui (.(‘i,o;ji,3n"ii wori:-;;. Mm
Texas Sociai y. Dai^-tner.- oi i tie 
American Revolution, v.'JH
be unveiled on thi- U. live. Jty of 
Texas camp,,s .* sl.cMv —- the 
first ever to t I'pol-'-t; m Texas 
— of the Father of (v r  Corjhry.

The unveiling anti dvrScr'-tiori 
will take p i : t w o  days c.̂ sirr 
on Sunday, Id-kmmv p,-,d eo 
by the time IV iihingkC.i)'.,s NH?:-- 
day annlypi Miry rn'K anjund 
Texas will nave joined ■ he ranks 
of those state:; wifi-’h eave er:m - 
ed statues o' VAiahinglou.

The bronze statue, depicting' 
Washington at the Mmc •><: v/.m 
made commander-in-chief of 
the America)■ Army of the Rev
olution on July 3, i775, is the 
work of'famed sculptor Poni’ icd 
Coppini of Nan Antonio who 
contributed hi- .scr'dcos. Copulnt 
v/ill be honored at the dedicatory 
ceremonies.

Erection of the statue is the 
fruition of a cuoam of the lute 
Mrs. Thomas Maxey of Austin 
which began 31 years ago. In 
1930 the University requested 
the DAR to place the proposed 
statue on the campus. On the 
200th anniversary of Washing
ton’s birthday a Texas granite 
boulder with a bronze tablet was 
placed on the future site of the 
sfatue.

Since then the determined ef
forts of members of the DAR 
have brought about the realiza
tion of the statue. Texas is re
portedly the only state in the 
union which does not Have one.

Mrs. Lorretta Grim Thomas-of 
Houston, regent of the Texas 
Society, DAR, heads the com
mittee in charge of the project.

AIT Texans are invited to the 
unveiling and dedication, she 
announced.
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____ FOR FAST GROWTH

Make sure that your chicks get the right 
start by starting ’em out on  Purina Chick 
Starteaa; ;  s Many successful poultryraea 
get 95%  livability (or better) and grow  
their chicks to X lb. weights on about 2 lbs. o f Startena 
fed on the Purina Plan. Every thimbleful o f Startena is a 
completely balanced and nourishing feed for a baby chick 
— vitamins, minerals, proteins and other food  materials 
needed for high livability and fast growth. You  can almost 
see the difference Purina Startena makes!. ■

Wilson Grain &  Elevator Co,
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD JFRONT,

’ COLEMAN, TEXAS
Attend Church Regularly-
FREE BABY-■'CHICKS-

AND - RANCH., SUPPLY. -1,
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■Mrs, J n te o a ,
To V]/hon xli) C-hlP

||S|^gf|^|§|||i;̂ ^i| î  
ti*'t,t, ltd the i-.roi’ o in Uv1 ptate 
ftnd prayer, when the Whoi-

with Mm . Graham /V-xputoiek.

'tetetes
«,+», fy-hJ , ; ,c  *.«.•,.«

to the1 March of Dimes. '
. Mrs, Whtsoa appointed the 
eont&tttoe Chairmen of, the .year 
bool®, . . ,.

An Interesting demonstration 
on Collars and Facings was'. e k - 
m  F& Mi® SJiek Puss and .Mrs. 
Lee, Abernathy. , ■ •

Hi© table was decorated With 
a white cloth, eenteggl, wlfcji a- 

^inWtttBfe'itsi®} :;whi. - ~ • .h a p f l  
hatipnf;froin, ffie: W

Punch anil cake w d to 
Mrs,’ Abernathy and^ft®^*; Mrs; 
Allyu d l l ,  pam and Keith, Mrs. 
Bert Turney, ’Mid. Watson and 
J ânny, Mi’s. Nick Base .and the 
hostess, Mrs. Fitzpatrick.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Allyn Gill, Feb
ruary ?.3. Visitors are always wel
come.-

The Whoa Cemetery working 
is sat for February 26, with, a 
basket lunch. Bring tools to work 
with.

FEES Bft'pf CHICKS. FARM 
AND RANCH SUPPLY. a it.

The high cost of living causes 
a man to sprint occasionally to 
keep up with his running expen
ses.

To

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

• , A BAY 
COVERAGE FROM 

I Day through 95 Years.

. WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Bos 986 —  Phone 2361

Coleman, Texas-
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wok* tVAC'tci c*4.
* Stew shelter for bool® will be 
installed >nd loots arranged ac 
cording to subjects.

Another fine program on ltd- 
migrant Contributions to our 
Country, was given.

Mrs. Mortal Wylie told "o f  
“Mine. Schumann-Heihk, Belov-? 
od Pnnu- Domio Dvom Au;’
Mrs. 3. C. Mathews’ siibjict W. 
“ Hungarian bom, Joseph Pfllttv 

' ,■ famous Journalist and pplae 
Miss Alta Lovelady -dis- 

!«pssed ;‘Bofeqmian -bom,.‘Adolph 
a^bath,tDean otcongrpss” .

"SubstltottOM..& A ' .Mrs; '-'Bruce.
Mrs. J. L. Harris ffead an article 
Mrs. Bruce had prepared on 
Swedish Contributions tto our- 
Country.

The names of Mrs. Charles 
Wristsn and Miss Bottle Blue, n 
former member, were presented 
for membership in a called meet
ing, following the meeting.

The subject for the next meet
ing will be Contributions from 
Scandinavia, and very appro
priately the speaker will be Nor
wegian born Mrs. Ingrid Griggs 
of Sweetwater and her mother, 
visiting her from Norway, will 
accompany her. The affair will 
be a six o’clock dinner at the 
Grill. ’

Mrs. John Harnbrighf of Tai
ns., sister of 15dd Jones, who had 
major surgery in the Santa An
na Hospital on Thursday of last- 
week, is getting along quite well. 
Members of her family and oth
ers from Tnlpa have been to see I 
her, also her ' brother, Sam 
Jones and wife and their dau
ghter, Mi’s. Harold Nelson of 
Dallas, and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Jones.

j M ^ a ^

Hostesses were "Miss Ltanle 
Box, Mrs. Bill Steward, Mrp. Jack 
Cooper, Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
Mi’s. Sherman Heilman.
, Mrs. ■ Bill . Steward greeted 

guests,at .the door. Mrs. Fowler 
secured names for the- register, 
which was the, hand-painted 
white moire Bribe’s -tjoofc a- gift 
of Miss Uririie Box. Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and Mrs..Tom Bryan had’ 
charge,of the g^mes.

M is,1 Sherman Heilman pre? 
sented the gifts to the bride, 
Mi’s. Crimm, who was seated be-, 
tween her. mother and grandmo
ther, and gifts were opened and 
passed for inspection.

Tho Valentino motif was car
ried out in the refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, coffee, choco
late and candy served to twenty- 
three guests.

Imperial
Puri Case
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GREEK BEJUIS
SHORTENING

Our Yake
313 Can

S G -I b C t n
BUCK PEPPER 
TUNASun Spun 

Light Meat
Supreme 
Salad Wafers

Morton*

1 -lb BraCRACKERS
CHILI
PINEAPPLE JUICE «Sit

Kimbell’s
No. 2 Cai

Tiie man who dreams he is 
wealthy, and wakes up poor, 
loses nothing but the sleep.

BOX SPRINGS 
Reg. Price $49.50

INNERSPR1G
MATTRESS . \
Reg. Price. $49.50
For A Limited ‘Time Only * ”
B m p | 0 R « V  , IS0.SO

Will The Purchase Of Any -■5 ,
fFHfflTORE'or.APPLlANCE..
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WE ARE NOW; HANDING

lh A m m s f k o ^ G
h  L IN O L E U M '

fr„  oog h . February 
C ?;-A ndlarch  -—
As ,A^et«*Aci|iiaiiitei-.' 

• Offer We Are 
Gmng To Make H

j

taiere’s an old saying around 
Washington that if you don't 
like the weather, just wait a 
day or so and .it will surely 
change. That was proven last 
Friday. At 10 o’clock that morn-, 
mg the temperature stood at 85 
degrees. At 8 o ’clock p.m. a shoiy 
storm descended, of bhzzavtfi 
proportions. By 7 o’clock the 

1 reading stood at 26, and during 
the night it dropped to 10 de
grees. .And there is an example 
of how the weather, like some 

| political developments, can take 
a sudden change in Washington, 

The Texas delegation in Con- 
igress, which eats together each 
[Wednesday noon, heard Wash
ington's Chief of Police Robert 
, V. Murray tell about crime in the 
District of Columbia at the 
luncheon last week. A rather 
odd thing Is chat while Negroes 
account lor about 35% of the

■ population, 76% of. all crime, 
j.here x; committed by colored 
[piiopld, witft exemptions in two

38?r-s>at ol the p^se’elghtr years,..
f̂eas- been

dobed each yeur, Tho tv.vw.7te
;pf|am upiied’ the percentage 
! 7. ,
Willi a ftp,dual bat continuous 

! shift’ toward-.* ’larger proportion 
iinf colored people in Washington,
11.the Chief pointed out. that at 
I this time 60% (>-. legistcred
■ school children arc- .Negro, 40%
' white.

A number of .us from Texas 
| he.yo boon striving to obtain a. 
better shake for our cotton far-

IJhe*tte9#iq|Caereage has be^n cut 
.very flrastipvlly this year At the 
i*T,i*Juing of the sur-ion 1 infr-- 

i^|-a -bill which would, re-' 
[quire that no farmer in the dis
aster area could have his acre

age allotment cat this year be
low what he planted in j 1954. 

[Hearings have hsen, liclcl by the 
Agricultute Coflimittee' on fcfte 

i problem. Many feel that our 
.Texas State Committee, which 
v i t h - M . . ■.

r to 'U1' * i
\ii, r'.-v’ t1 M. /- ■ t- te’ f

ter than it

0LE0
BEEF

Sun Spun 
Pound

GROUND, Fresh and 
Loan — Pound

ROAST 
2 5 s I BACON

CHUCK OR SEVEN
Pound ________ :___

Swift’s, Sweet Rasher, 
Sliced — Pound_____ :

2 9 c

45c

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 56

ditional allotments to farmers in 
drouth areas, whereas most of 
that withheld acreage went to
other sections. Actually, it was 
so used to increase acreage in 
irrigated :ireas.

But time is running out fast, 
and If relief is given by legisla
tion it must come soon. With 
but a few of the States being- 
cotton producers, it is always 
difficult to get the needed atten
tion to the problem from the 
non-producing areas. Arid'If re
lief cyme's "td one area, ever 
cotton section .demands the same 
reatmont And the problem of 
[ettlhg a bill passed becomes 

more complicated.

FREE BABY CHICKS. FARM 
AND RANCH SUPPLY. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T.. E. Watson, 
Sndlo and Genova went to Dal
las Saturday and visited over 
the week end with other mem
bers of tho iu.mily, Clyde Watson 
and family, Mrs. Margie Cheu- 
nault and family and James 
Watson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass and 
Mrs. Dean Bass were week end 
visitors with Dean, who Is sta
tioned at Lackland AFU, San 
Antonio. He had a week end pass 
t.n visit with them in the eitv.

was able to come home at the
weekend, but hopes to be home 
to stay in a few days.

Mr;, and Mrs. Buck Woodard 
left last Saturday for Midland 
for a visit of several days with 
their son, Leroy and family. Mrs.. 
Woodard, who has been sick 
since ..last July had improved 
considerably of late and was: able 
to make the trip.

Friday morning, February 11 
.Mrs. Jv W. McClellan accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Oakes. Went to San Angelo to 
attend an Executive Board 
meeting of the Brownwood Pres-

that meeting for the spring 
meeting of the Presbyterical to 
be held in Santa Anna on March. 
16th. :

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.-McCaughan ’ 
of Amarillo, were week end 
visitors with his parents,-Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McCaughan. They 
came through Sweetwater and 
bought their daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. Henderson and - children. AH • 
returned home Sunday morning, 
by way of Sweetwater... - ':ah.\

Mr. and,-Mrs. B. ,D.- LabensdEte 
and'daughter, Deborah, of Sny
der Texas, were week end 
visitors with her brother, R ev ..

byteriai. Plans'Were made at | Francis l-fuitt 'and family.

>..v„ vi ■! iter Holt, , who has 
«v 8; ;• 1 ‘ bi: u:- i v -  .'.'J u ’ 

'J” l C.t,’ :>■. 1 . 'Hi:-:'.

i
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FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
. PR. A. M. FISCHER
.. . .PHONE .2421 ’ . ., A- . ... ...

.615.Commercial. Ave. ■ . ■■ -.Coleman, Texas-.

 ̂ NAME ‘OUI SLEEPING BEAUTY

Hi.

h jf  J«art House

Mattresses $99.00 
5 Furniture Store

— Phone 92368 — Coleman

lowMilkshsk

Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and' 
Face Brick :

Brick Coipaiy
t i l #
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Scripture; Matthew 3:13-17: 2S:«i-SB; 

38:19-20; Acta 3.38-41: 10:37-40; I Corln- 
ttii/ma 1 !:23-29.

Devotional Reading:' Homans 8:1-11.

Lesson for February 20,1955 -

m w
Dr. Foreman

'T 'lIE  words printed on this page 
■"■ are not like the things they 

refer to, they are not the same size, 
color or shape. Yet every one who 
can read these black marks on 
white paper is reminded at once 
of what they stand for. A flag is 
not.the same color jjgll 
or size as the coun

t r y  t yet i. every 
child in school 
knows, what the- 
flag means. So it is 
with those two sim- 
ple observances 
of the Christian 

. church, baptism, 
and the L ord ’ s 
Supper. S o me  
churches call thes'e "ordinances” ,; 
most call them '“ sacraments;” 
Quarrels over the right way to per
form: these, quarrels about their 
precise meaning, make up one: of 
the darkest chapters of:,ehurch his
tory: Yet in every church these
two symbols remain. Christians ev
erywhere share the experience of 
baptism. If you, .reading these 
lines, 'are a Christian, then no doubt 
some time or other you have been 
baptized. Baptism is the;Ceremony 

■ of Initiation, the Lord’s Supper; is 
the Ceremony of Remembrance.
—Of His Death

^Leaving the quarrels aside, what 
is it the church universal believes 
about the "Lord’s, Supper? The 
least that can be said of it is that 
It is "in remembrance” of Christ. 
(For that 'matter,: so is baptism; 
but there is scarcely room here to 
speak of both of these.) We re
member the death of Christ, first 
of all. “Ye do show the Lord’s 
death . . I How often Christians 
have heard those solemn words! 
For .the bread is not neatly sliced, 
it is broken. The wine is not bottled 
up, it is poured out. Broken bread 
and 'poured-out wine take the wor
shipper back to a certain night in 
an upper room in Palestine, when 
around the table: 11 anxious men 
heard for the first time those im
mortal words, ‘ ‘This is my body, 
broken for you . . . .  This do in re-

i'-'j Vfi.it r . : v . . ' p . ; x o

’. WHOM,

! of They L'.irc I
bool, to the r ■i'>:-i'o'iu t>; •!■.■ iir 1 i 

I Cuod 1 ’ idny, i"Ik'ii up.'-.j. i!v . ,
I .-.f ote.ru G-:3e
j dr hi;' ei :>■-■ "I'ob’-oni1 o" ;

v-"!ls jj-mri.iq r-ii jpj ’ it; n ii j
for many ’’ |
— 6t His Homing

If the Lord's Supper Is in mem
ory of the past, it is also a reminder 
of the future. “ Till Ho Come”  —• 
the words are heard at commun
ion everywhere in the Christian 
world. What do' they mean? The 
least they can mean'is that Chris
tians look forward as well as back.
The world will not go on and on j Rev.' Riley McFarlin liad 
and on forever and ever just the ; charge of the services at the 
same. The hope of Christians that ; paptist Church Sunday 
"the kingdoms of the world will be- j We arc sorry to report ascar 
coinethelungdoms of our Lord ana ;LoVelady. having to enter the 
lus Chnst wih not always oe only , Coleman hospital Friday, due to 
a hope Christ has died for men; lllness. He was dismisse’d Mon
that le 4-Yit\ *Ywarv»/w\r thn /sV»«i»»rtV* I - - .

’fold li'j’ V ' 5) the lujf. J.ei.irt, jo 
■■'li'. Mr-i Wuh:r  Atri;’.- I M

,
mu

mi. M r . iVi" hi,; a-vi ;-:r>, {and u<.:! ‘h-;:.u have- iT.'T'ltiy iv-.i: l.nh'-i

PLEASE LEAVE 
MEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON
POST OFFICE

ni On Hi". Rii'ins. A.
!»>■' h'.r;,do city, iV-r. :..uthfv 
'Rts!;!;.; ;d n>i'n w.'-.r liine >i

IH.'d.;dU~ Hi :. TlrV'-f
Shield1 t” :! L-p’.i BviuJny.

A1::,1. Ce:i'i icc-'wcu u
letter fsOUi I • i ‘l1 son i\/y. C. 
Bobhif and he I'-id n<‘ •
riv t1 i;’ Ki'idrnd ar-d fit- 
roi-fe !o Ti,inl-“ ;v;Oi i,h, Iriigland,
W ill”,';: !>•'. v - r d c i  O.i P l - t lu H U i .  IVO 
WlOlr iiiioj 
pent! 
aru 
sic

1248'—.. 1.: AACS-Det. ;
APO. 190. ~ !'NeW- York, N.'Xry; 
Mr. and itrs; Hehrŷ  ̂;^ ith -rre- 

ceived the message Saturday
.......... .... ne was aismissea Mon- imoi-ning of^the death o f an In -

that is the memory the church1 j <jay . 'hut remained in the home.! , soh ot Mr, and Don 
keeps alive. Christ will reign over L f ’ -hta- sister and, brother, Guy (Gray.^oi^Big springs. Mr. andmen from n thrnrw» of 1i w  thnt - ...

t 1 ft. 1 is a/*; ^;aiv
f.i-a. Tjus ?!*.■ xr.i't:>,y s’u'v d i ' ,  ; i 1 ,-iJ

' ‘ -■'•siih -r  *'fvisiting rm-Mlv;.1; *,• V ea  ivnrlh . :■ m*
t li’ i1.’!1". Oi.11 •’ i u VL" y1 1 ‘Pi i-.H'fc

‘..-Hi i1'1’ iV-Vu.-iioth::*, l1,;'-1'. | Ar.hi;-, r>", (j jv icr h v i i s r .
vn-ven Oil), in l'iowi.».x.oi; ;.,d o n 1. > ju-.t .v i f n - i ^ ;  . 
‘Viiii« ivir. tiiicj Airs. Giit niT wii.h ; ifip j’ t̂ir-d v ,n r  • r ir, :•. .
her tpoihi-x ilayvjv.'i.

Mrs, Ann iTy-r  and /.■1hin-.v:J 
vldtud wills Mrs. PVt-*1 V.MIia-.r.- 
sou Hi’iidPv niOni.in.g

i ' l ' " 1;:; /.np f-Mw-vn v’.'i:. hi the
sov'd'i!1.!

hi,' i’e;!■.p'.'.j.1-, li.-iu-. j ci Mi:. iPi
K-vjtr.!. hJd

¥Y a < ■ *«. ‘ijUVi.iM; } „ .......... •J *»•
peiiia;: cu f’K- boat onrr-uin ■;-v«-r j L i i c y r f i . i y  ath-j'.itioi,, ijpu- 
an<l .-iinl' <1 Mu nr^ui cce-i i.o .m.1 ■SindciJ.’.: Molina-.
sic.1' /hpiiil.f1':-. P.fU.re'.S | IJ‘Vr'. iLlpp” o/.tIn ;: - 1,0
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Oil it. At ili.'it u. ‘ r:l.i W.-A
i'>;° m v h : ir o ills I'p.-.-u*. j* t>...

iii« ,.,'.11, -pu-L 
fvd is1 he A.uovvd I" •{ i,i: h 
done \ in.r.ah- tli-,

■o hi it.
. .he ■ ..(■

hou-jw e boil.;: it-niove;1. ;i wu-; (put,1 
fp  oniea.f ice I h i oaie.it-. - u ; 
oJjiid. ’ ■

Li -'iii; 1 it tnui; tu> o.<- peo;-ii
ft* ll/' :il!i j iiljlbl (j : ■ * -1 d"- '.11 j h: I'niic

,) ’i:= t/hc, irr-.-macd ro nks'.y i-j 
too Match ’.li ! > h , O u r  ("m-.j-

- ,, . |ox ins sister ana, nrotner, Guy
men from n throne o- live; that is apd ^jta Lovelady, in Santa An- 
the hope the church will not give jna fQr a jew dflyS
up. Christians have diflered and j p atgy June Rutherford of 
will keep on differing as to just j Abilene spent Saturday night 

^ :g^ Tt° be ^  with: her p a r e n t s r M r i t a h d ^filled. But the church believes with !Tom Ruthhrford.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields are

all her heart—Christ will win! He
is . not doomed to lose forever, i ". , "  . . * (the parents of a new son foundAnd every,..commumonvgives^ test - the Santa Anna Hospital.

tiuhe come. iMonday, February 7. -The’ littlemony to this hope
— 0« His Living Progress ; fellow has been nam ed:William 

’The churches of the world,■. Randy. Both baby and mother 
more’s the pity, are so .far. from are doing fine. Her mother, Mrs.
agreeing about what the commun 
ion of our Lord’s Supper means, 
that even in a great gathering like 
that of the World Council of 
Churches, not every one feels free 
to take communion with a ll' the 
others. Nevertheless; with all the 
differences, in every form of the 
Lord’s Supper, in every church, 
there is the conviction that Christ 
is more than a memory, more than

Luther Briggs of Coleman, is 
spending a few days in the 
Dave Shields’ home.

Mrs. Joe Barnes and daugh
ters, Christine and Bobbie, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Benge and Lanita 
in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford moved from our commun
ity last week, and are now Iocat-• , .. • „  . •• , , ' /ii-y uusi»- ween, turn are now local-

a hope, i.e is real; he is here. Clear ed on the Lovelady place north 
at .he heart of the Christian con- of R0C]<W00d. We wish them well 
viction about tire meaning of the in their new home.
Lord s Supper is the feeling that m 
this simple rite He is really pres

Mrs. Smith left immediately for 
Big Springs where the infant 
was buried Saturday at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Smith remained in Big- 
Spring. Henry returned homo 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Don 
Gray is the former Ima Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary have one son 
two years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Linebargcr and 
children and Mrs. Fannie Sev
ille of Cisco visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley McFarlin Saturday. 
Mrs. Bevilie, a sister of Mr. Mo- 
Farlin, remained for a longer 
visit in the McFarlin home.

Mr .and Mrs. Craig Horne and 
Mr. Orval Bible and daughter of 
Houston ,and Hollis Dean Bible 
of Santa Anna, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy. Frank Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin, Mr. 
and Airs. Oscar Lovelady, Leon 
and Bert Carter, were visiting

lUiml-'y gave “ i U.4. Thanks vo 
: each ■.via: gave and a!su Mrs. 
Watson, who gave her time 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell and 
Randy of Abilene, were week 
end visitors with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson.:

jC.ii: Viij’yc “ I(j
hud be; n a nati*ni in Hie Oi-V;1- 
oil if-jspi’ :>.! ior T ’firlv >.--■) v.vcht. 
wf,i ’uo'-a-J Imme Menday, viurc 
she is getting along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray McCain 
and children, Betty, Jack and 
Neal of Rankin, were week end 
visitors here 'with his mother, 
Mrs. B. M. McCain and Louie,

IMSURAN.CE FOR EVERY MEED

★  Fire

cut. Across all the centuries he ^enew ng
comes to be with those who love “id  w r , w i f w 8 f " ’
him. Past, present, future, all unite F° wIer
in the burning moment. The open ^  Whlle
heart receives the unseen Guest, ^0e, F V  .̂aĉ  rnumPs> but 
and peace comes as never the W w_„°
world gives Deace, to hush the fears ^ ISl ^ 7 11 received the
and heal the^sorrows of the soul, ™essaf|e , Saturday her mother, 
Theologians may go on debating as 5?18' Joiln e Ga,™^1.e Say 
to.how it is, how it can be true, f 0W1? was very dk having sufto. how it is, how it can be true. 
But the simple Christian does not 
need to study many books for some 
explanation of what in his heart he 
has learned is true. If some one 
asks who wa's at communion this 
morning, the first thing the remem
bering heart, can say is not, I was: 
there, or my neighbor was there; 
but—-he .was there. And he has 
come home with .me!”--- 
(B ased on outlines '..copyrighted by the 
D ivision of Christian ^ duration , Na- 
tlom ii C ouncil of the. Churches of Christ 
in the U. S. A. R eleased  by Com m unity 
1‘ ress Serviee .F  ■ - .

... . . —... » v>mu. vs/i, i . rWAO VlOibUig
Mrs. Earl Cozart returned -Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 

I home Sunday after spending j iady and son Wednesday night. 
' - ■ - - -Mr.- and Mrs. Riley McFarlin

were in Santa Anna and Cole
man Friday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew - Smith Santa
Anna Wednesday: njght,

Mr. and Mrs: Babe Gardaiher 
were in San Angelo Saturday at
tending the funeral o f Mr; 
George Renfroe, a brother-in- 
law of Mr. Gardaiher, who has 
been gravely ill for several 
weeks. 'fhey have been at.his 
bedside a lot of the time.: Mr;'

fered a stroke. Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
left immediately for Bay Town. 
They called back on arrival and 
said her mother was gravely
ill. We surely wish for her much J and Mrs. Gardainer returned 
improvement and hope to hear to San Angelo Monday for a few

★  Automobile Liability ^
★  Trip ★ V a ca tion

★  Professional Liability.

★  Polio

LIFE INSURANCE- -
★  Retirement Income

■★  Mortgage Reduction
★  Educational Savings Plans 

★  Ordinary 20 Pay Life
- ★  Hospitalization'"* ■

FARM INSURANCE and
FARM AND' RANCH LOANS

n e e

Phone 7435
Right Behind Postoffice Coleman

i p  'iVi,i.*.("w ■'* >. w > ■ « /« /  .’j
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With el! of the glamour that goes with a 

"modern to the nth degree" hotel, we still

treasure most the reputation you've given us* 

AGLOW  -WITH WESTERN 'H O $f#A itfY  ' >•’

A id ,..w o eonlloUy extend * "Wolcomo Aocfin** ‘ 
to ovr tntfijr htends in Urn hotel field. i

m m m m

FIIMITIIRE lo M IR K  FI IU IT IM  I t
At Commercial and Pecan - Coleman, Texas

' I wish to announce that I have sold
the McQORSE FURNITURE to M. L. 
Marrs, and I am pleased to recommend 
him to my friends and customers, and 
hope you will give him the priviledge of 
serving you. He will operate as the 
M4RRS FURNITURE €0.": ..-t ■

p  • '
, I will have the Necchi and Eina sew

ing machine franchise in Coleman, and 
will announce my future operational
plans soon.

I, will be in Fort Worth for several 
weeks /attending a-service school on 
sewing ;''machines. When I  open my 

- Necchi and Etna sewing.machine plape 
I will also service all finds of sewing 
machines. ■ Watch - for later announce
ments.
C f ,

S S 6 mm

• I am pleased to be back in Coleman,
after a few years absence, and it will be 
a pleasure to serve you again in the 
furniture business. ■ .

I have just purchased the McHorse 
Furniture, located at corner-of-Com 
mercial and Pecan, where I hope to
serve you again with your furniture 
needs. I will operate the business as tfi#  
MARRS FURNITURE CO.

I will appreciate it if the custom >
o f the McHorse'Furniture,and’iiL  ■■
oral public v/ill give us an opportunity
to serve you. You will find us sincere in

■ ovi to you efffovr.tiy and

vvil'h nuiuy yoaw i.:U ■*■.{-_-. * :i-.

■ ai-niture business I feel wo

m
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan honor
ed thefr brother Tom Bryan wife 
a'bountiful birthday dinner on 
the evening of February 14 at 
their fcomfe. Guests besides the 
fconoree and his wife were, Mr. 
8 B d K »  Ion  Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Brydn Hodgesyand baby, Mr.,and 

"  ‘ babiesand'

H  ■ -SfeSi;;S

Mrs, Curtis Bryan 
Patricia and Judy.

Mr. J. A. Estes, 94, suffered a 
heart attack on Saturday and Is 

■ & patient in Brady hospital. Mrs; 
. Sam. ‘ Alexander of San Angelo 
and Mrs. J. JST. Hester of Brown
field are at their father’s bed
side, also the children who live 
.here,

Harold McCarrelX was a 
patient in Brady hospital several 
days last week.

Fred Shuford is going to a 
Brownwood hospital for medi
cal attention.

Carolyn Williams spent Sun
day with Betty Straughan.

Miss Bernice Jcrmson of Cole
man spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson.

Mr.
.and, j£l&ihe,of, San. Angelo'., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. They Visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Rehm> ; and -Ginger in 
Brownwood. ’*
. Mrs. Winifred.. Stark of Santa 
Anna was a Monday guest in the 
Tom Bryan hom’.......................

Mrs. „Clyd? Bos «£,0ftn Angelo 
spent Jdtdrday* night - wt$> M$s.
J. W. Box “and Mss-;
... Amos. Caldw&L'df ]i 

is visiting with Mr.

!§ i#l

Minnie./

— — —pji-.r _■ and 
Fred Shuford...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane
and. .Stanley visited in San An
gelo .''Sunday,, with - her mother, 
Mrs. C. EL Mosely and family.
.:-Capt. Noble-:J. .McSwane .and 
son of San..Antonio,.Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey MeDwane and Garland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper 
and children visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1ST. McSwane, 
Mrs. Veoma Jackson and girls.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean and 
, children were Sunday guests of 
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, M 
Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Itehm and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward and family.

Lonzo Moore . of Sweetwater, 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

. , Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mueller of 
! Austin spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.
. Mrs. Ray Caldwell was home 

over the week end. She is  nurs
ing' Mrs. Bob Straughan, who is 
ill at the home of her son, Clif
ton, in Coleman.

Mrs. Emma Steward of San 
Antonio was a week end guest

You have to see It
to believe it!

!@SvK

liii

, Mr- and Mrs. C. N. Davenport
and la  Nolle of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs Faye Hosier of San 
Angelo, spent ...Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Miller.
. Mias Lilly Steward went. to 
Lot&eta Thursday ■ to visit. several 
days with Miss Edna Maxwell, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry spent 
Sunday in San Angelo visiting 
Mb .- and ;:Mrs. ■ Bob^Halmon and 
Jerry Carl.

Mrs. Mlnta Scoggins was a 
Sunday night guest of Mrs.
Horece.>Pltts:ln,Coleman. ,

Mrs. Seoggins, Billy Ed and 
Molinda Ann and Mrs. A. S. Hall
were in Fredonla Tliursday at
tending a Stanley party at the' 
home of ’Mrs. Bill Bunty. Mrs. 
Scoggins and children and Miss 
.Pearl Castleman. were business 
visitors at Menard and Hext on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John X. Steward 
were visiting in Brownwood Sun 
day. ' ■

The Rev. Carl Elder preached 
at the Baptist Church at both 
services Sunday. He and his 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. e . McCreary. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Joris of Abilene. Mrs. Joris will 
be remembered as Thelma Vin
son.

The boys of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fulbright of Coleman spent Sat
urday night with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman. Sunday guests with 

Mr. and Mrs. Heilman and Belva 
Dane were Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Watson and girls, Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Fulbright and boys and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Harmes and 
children of Coleman.

m i a  force

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Don York and 

daughters, Brenda and Carolyn, 
apd Mr. and Mrs. Tete Clies- 
well of Colorado City, were Sat
urday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Whitley and 
children in the .home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T-\ B. Hill. 
Julian was here from Houston, 
visiting with the home folks and 
enjoying the visits of their 
friends.

Mrs. Frances Adams and Miss 
Ruby Volentine of Austin vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
dieir sister, Mrs. A. R. Brown, 
Other visitors were Mrs. Adam’s' 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ester Boone of Odes
sa. They v/ere returning home 
from Fort Worth, where they 
had attended funeral services for 
Mr. Boone’s mother, Mrs. Gallic 
Boone, earlier in the week.

There was a full house, many 
of them from Santa Anna, when 
Miss Helen. Poe, noted lecturer 
and world traveler, spoke in the 
auditorium of the Coleman High 
School Monday night. She spoke 
under the sponsorship of Delta 
Kappa Gamma and the organ
ization will use the funds from 
ticket sales to increase their 
scholarship fund.

NOLAN ML FISHER.
A great movement is on to get 

our government to begin *” a 
world-wide dis-armanaent. Some 
of our leaders realize that a few 
vitally placed bombs could des
troy the whole United States. We 
now have a bomb, and quiet cer
tain that Russia lias also, that 
If. it were to be dropped on the 
cities of Fort, Worth or Dallas 
not only would those cities be 
wiped out completely, but even 

action of the radioactive 
dust would be extended as far 
out as our own. Santa Anna, with 
survival from it very doubtful V

This fact dees nor scare me, 
maybe it should, but I doubt 
that it will ever be used. We can 
out-law its use and control this 
deadly power. The force that is 
more dangerous than the bomb 
is the power of ideas and philo
sophy over men’s minds. We are 
becoming more and more gum- 
able for the sugar-coated philo
sophy of athestic communism. 
We are practicing two ideas that 
is a lowering of our moral char
acter-and stamina, namely: 1. 
“ ilie end justifies the means.” 
If the cause is good then any 
means can be used to reach the 
end of the good cause, even if it 
entails gambling or shady plea
sures. 2. "Get that which is free, 
grab that which is seemingly a 
bargain.” These ideas and pra
ctices is a direct contradiction 
to the teachings and laws of 
Christ. They are athestic in or
igin. .

If America-falls it will be an 
internal fall, not. from outside 
forces, but the lack of inside 
stablity which is a resuit of too 
little discipline and sacrifice and 
service in Christ-like living.

The great Wall of China was a 
gigantic structure, costing im
mense expenditure and labor, 
and when finished it seemed a 
superb way to gain security; but 
within a few years of its build
ing it was breached three times 
by the enemy. Only note: it was 
breached, not by breaking down 
the . wall, but by bribing the 
gatekeepers.

The only way to fight and to 
destroy an idea or a philosopy is 
by greater ideas and a surer 
philosophy. Christianity is that 
power and force that can des
troy the ideas and philosophy of 
Communism.

In tho second letter to Tim- i 
othy is a description of far loo 
many people today. Dr. Moffutt 
translates it this way: ‘-Though 
they keep up a form of religion, 
they will have nothing to do 
With it as a feree.”

In tho United States today 
there are between fifty and sixtv 
million, members of' Christian

icing the■ i: >' !, , ; i)!}
genuine faith and chart'etor in 
our churches, yet when one sur
veys the scene as a whole, one 
understands the lines of a mod
ern poet about our worshiping- 
congregations;

"They do it every Sunday, 
They’ll be all right on Mon

day;..
It’s just a little habit they’ve
.vacquired.”

.This conventional, acceptance of 
religion as a form, with no cor
responding experience of it as a 
force, is understandable. Of 
American religion two things 
can be said as Dr. Fosdtck purs 
it: “We are not pagans, utterly 
untouched by the influence o f  
the Christian heritage. Rather, 
the long-accumulated effect of 
Christian teaching, mediated in 
endless ways ~~ through our lit
erature, our family traditions, 
and our social customs — has 
become part and parcel of us, so 
that we know in general what 
the Christian faith is all about. 
We are not, on the whole, anta
gonistic to Christianity, but 
rather, respectful, and even re
verent toward it and grateful 
that it is here. While, however, 
the overwhelming proportion of 
us are thus neither pagan in our 
ignoifance of Christianity nor 
Atheistic in our opposition to it, 
multitudes of us, vaguely ac
quiescent in It, complacent to
ward it, and occasionally obser
vant of its outward expressions, 
fulfill the description given in 
Timothy.”

‘‘Though they keep up a form

of. religion, they .will have aolli- 
ing to do with it as a force.” As 
Dr. :L. 'Stanley-'.Jones, “put..sit*:. 
“Jji'uicuiateU with a :n/id form 
of Christianity”, we have be
come immune to the genuine 
article.

Today this kind of nebulous, 
conventional Christianity con
fronts a challenge that concerns 
ius all; for the anti-Christian at- 
' tack that has plunged the v/hole 
world into blood and tears is not 
a form taut a force. What a force- 
it is — vital, dynamic, sacrifi- 
can be said as Dr, Fosdiclc puts: 
eia!,- terrific, massing millions 
behind an anti-Christian philo- : 
sophy. and, way of life! My 
Menus .we can not meet a force y 
with a form. It takes a dynamic 
force to conquer a dynamic : 
force. Christianity can be that' 
force in your life. Make it so. will f: 
you?.

f t
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BETTER STOP TROUBLE 
BEFORE--TROUBLE'STOPS YOU-'

At the first sign of trouble, drive your 
1 car in for a check-up. Repairs made 
in time save money and annoyance.

©

. Car sluggish on starts, lag
ging in power and pep?

■ Better let.us look at the 
motor. An expert tune-up : 
costs little, but makes a big
difference in performance!'-

lefts & Dobbins, Garage
JM  M CDONALD CORNER ELM AND 

Phone 4847
CONCHO

• Coleman, Texas
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New
“ I m p e r i a l - 7 0 ”  E le c t r ic  ■ R a n g e ,

w M tR N S O N e TOP
j Here** reel speed In bringing, food up to 
4 cooking temperature. And red! eortveriience, 

y in maintaining required temperatures with- 
. out watching. 2 big 6ven:Heat Ovens make 

meal-making quicker, easier. See ail the . 
., wonderful new features >̂f the fffsMefre 
• ■ ■ “ lmpertai-70** 6l«t|k 8ensMod«y|;.
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■Delta QmicrohHas
1 Business Meeting ■

S bers o f the Delta Gmicron 
y met In the home of Mrs. 

Lera Guthrie Monday, February 
li, inv legate business

- meeting. Mrs. Billte Guthrie, 
president, presided. • 

Cumiannicalions irom Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha headquarters were 

The oovonty is not -making 
plan:; to;• rhe annual convention, 
which will be held in San 

....■Antonio this .year, May...6,-.7,. and 

.: S.-f ■ ■
. The group voted to close the 
Youth .. Center until further 
notice and announced .plans ..are 
In progress to have a game party 
for the Community in March. 
Tickets will soon he on sale.

Dilly Dockery was elected to 
finish out Sandra Shields’ unex- 
pired term as treasurer. Sandra 
has moved to Abilene. The 
treasurer reported ■ each member 
had contributed $1.00 to the 
polio fund along with $20.00 
sent by the sorority. They voted 
to wait until a later date to con
tribute some books to the Qolor- 

. ed School Library.
■ .The program on "Patterns of 

Perfection in Social Develop
ment and Government”, was 
given by Mrs. Jo, Ann Allen a’nd 
Mrs. Leona Bruce.

Refreshments were -served, 
consisting oi coffee, cold drinks 
and cookies. • - fs

The next-meeting of the sor
ority will be a social in the home 

■of Mrs. Lorene Rice. ..

Shirley Simmons, Asm Autry, 
Carol McClellan, and Joan NieJl; 
“£ove Somebody", a vocal' duet 
by' Barbara Harris rand . Leroy.

[ Pollock, all accompanied by Mrs.
‘ Tatum. . • ,<%

Sweetheart Banquet
Held At First Baptist, 
Church Monday Night

On Monday night, February 14, 
the fifth -annual Sweetheart 
Banquet for the young people of 
the First Baptist Church was 
held in the dining room of the 
church- with 65 people present 
for the four course meal.

The toastmaster: Byron Mc
Donald, riel the mood for the 
evening by proclaiming himself 
“ Postmaster”, saying “Since -it 
was a Sweetheart Banquet, the 
guests would surely play ‘Post 
Office’-”. '

Kenneth Bowker was guest 
speaker, expresing the love we 
should have for our homes, com
munity and our God. „

Decorations, as well as the 
menu, carried out the Valentine 
Theme.
. Rev.. Howell G. Verner gave 

I’m.- invocation and the entire 
group sang “ May the Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You” as a. bene
diction.

.Mrs. A. D, Bonham, Jr., secre
tary of the Young People’s work, 
was general banquet chairman; 
■Mrs. Verner was - Menu Chair-. 
man; Mrs, Walker Tatum, Pro-: 
gram Chairman; Mrs. J. L. Bog- 
gus, Arrangement ■ Committee 
Chairman; Mrs.' Richard Hor
ner, Favors Chairman; Mrs. R. 
W. Hoseh, 'Decoration Chairman';

Ellis - Roland . ; 
Vows Exchanged

On Saturday night, February 
12, Irene Ellis of Santa Anna, be
came the bride of Dpi. Leon Ro
land .of Little Rock, Ark., who 
has been stationed at Randolph 
Field, near San Antonio.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Francis Pru
itt, at his home.

For the occasion the bride was 
wearing a. suit dits.s in a shade, 
of wine with which she v/ors 
brown accessories and a rhine
stone choker.

Bill Mills, his buddy from Ran
dolph, was best man and Yvonne 
Sparks was maid of honor. Oth
ers present for the ceremony 
were Mrs. Mattie Lillis, mother 
of the bride, Morris Wallace, Lu
cie1 Rutherford of Fort Worth, 
Leon Phillips, Vernel Rose of 
Coleman and members of the 
Pruitt family.

The newly weds left early this 
week for an extended visit with 
the groom’s brother and sister 
at Little Rock, Ark. Upon corn-: 
pletion ■ of his 40-dav leave, he 
will leave for.-New.Jersey, where 
.he will be assigned to overseas 
duty. . .

WED ON ST.
VALENTINE’S DAY

Mrs. Lela ,Bell o f1Santa Anna 
became the bride of O. B. Fom- 
by of Cross Cut, at 11:00 a. m. 
Monday, February 14. • The cere
mony was performed by the 
Justice of the Peace, Barclay 
Martin, in his office in the 
Courthouse in Coleman. Alec 
Powell of Coleman, cousin of the 
groom, was present for the cere
mony and other dourt house 
personnel.

For the occasion the bride was 
wearing a navy silk dress with 
black accessories. After the cere
mony the newly weds were 
guests at a luncheon in the Pow
ell home.
. In the afternoon they went to 
the ranch home of Mr. Fomby 
at Cross Cut, where they plan to 
stay part-time. They will also 
live part-time in the bride’s 
Santa Anna home.

VALENTINE PARTY 
ENTERTAINS MOTHERS "

The home of Mrs. Aubrey Par
ker was the setting for a Valen
tine Party Saturday at 3:00-p. 
m., when the piano pupils of 
Mrs. Arthur Turner entertained, 
their mothers with a program of 
music. Selections of American 
and classic composers were well 
rendered. Sharon Hoke gave a 
vocal solo, accompanied by Di
ane Williams.

to, a champagne taffeta floor 
length dress with ' matching 
bandeau. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Bill Powers ..of... Grapevine, and 
Mrs. Glenn Wooldridge of Bangs, 
pieces of the bride. They wore 
identical dresses of, .antique 
brown taffeta with matching 
bandeau. Each of ‘ the bride’s 
attendants carried an arm bou
quet of bronze and gold-.iautn& 
tied with hi own iridescent rib
bon.

A vocado taffeta floor lunglh 
dresses were worn by the ■ tw<$. 
candlelighters, Janice Ann and' 
Donna Jean Williams of Sail
Angelo. They wore bond tends 
of .tiny - bronze flowers. Miss' 
Flora Dee Daughtry, organist, 
played the traditional weduiug 
marches and accompanied the 
soloist, Ed Wiggins, who sang, 
"Because”, "I Love Thee” and 
"The Lord’s Prayer” , ;

James £, Gilliam, brother-in- 
law of the groom, served as boat 
man. Robert Jameson and 
Charles Hosch were ushers.

Mrs. Ingram, mother of the 
bride, wore a dress of beige- crepe 
with accessories of azure blue 
and a blue carnation corsage. 
Mrs. Powers, mother of the 
bridegroom, was dressed in navy 
crepe with accessories of pink 
and a pink carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
annex.

For her wedding trip, Mrs, 
Powers wore a beige faille coat 
dress, brown bag and shoes, par
akeet blue hat and gloves end 
the orchid from her bouquet.

| They will make their home in 
Snyder, where he is emoloycd.

Mrs. Arthur. Casey ‘wetJ'^fae 
valentine theme when she wrb

Brownwood was high scorer Mel
was given a lovely hand painted 
white orgdndy 'apron. Mrs. J, L,
P. B a te  carried an attractive, 
■rod-"and'' white' -wrapped'' ‘gift 
passage, containing a beautiful 
crocheted center-piece, 'to -b e - 
given to .the lucky pqrspn, Mrs. 
Charles Moseley., was the lucky 
person and received the gift. The 
money received ’will go Into the. 
dub funds.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of heart shaped salad and saadV 
wiches, cookies and coffee wag 
paired to nine members: Mines.:
L. O. Garrett, Louis Zachary,- 
Rome Richardson, Eddie Gue-iy 
I-uclie Baker, Jess Howard, CL
M. Moseley,: A:-B, McClanahan;. 
A. Casey and four visitors, M;:h. 
Otis Bivins, Ethel Bobo, R. J.v 
Newman and J. J. Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy MeGabov, 
and daughters, Marguerite, and 
Patricia, left Monday lor their 
home at Corpus Christ], after ft 
three weeks visit with their 
oaren ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Me- 
Galley at Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ransburgep in 
Coleman.

Mrs. Zelma Hester and daugh
ter, Marilyn, of Plainview, visit
ed Saturday and Sunday with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. R. 3. Lane.

fg p

J&ro, F, z. J*ayn0,who has teen 
rocafcerotttig at lip? home M rs 
and In the home of her daugh
ter, Edwin Hante, Is Cole-
HMrt Jeifowtag..recent. - surgery

with, Mr, Payne .Monday on 
fiw days trip into Mm Mexico;

j B M M l*/T i -
% ? • W ife  ©f lit# '

.mwMWsMhmmt- i0th,..la..i-?ic Sanfa Sosa ■ H#pitsl In Bm 
*,p. At law report Mrs, 
was getting along nicely.

OP— ■ ■' ■■ ■■
‘ " V'-'1' "SMOTHERED ‘ STEAK" -  “  - —
VteS .N; -SOUTHERN. '-.■■FRIED''-.CHICKEN'-■ -
"  "    —WITH— " ' - - -“ ■ ■"-
SWEET ...POTATOES WITH MARSHMALLOWS"-.

.. GREEN .BEANS ... . . - to
WHOLE KERNEL CORN :
TOSSED GREEN SALAD 

, ' “ HOT ROLLS AND "-BUTTER to :-v 'V-to
....... ANY. 5c DRINK

SERVICE GRFE
BERTHA . A L L E N , . . M a n a g e i * : . .

^^;OPEN.--5:30.vA^M.--to9:0&«,.]MLTri.---:-.

■ pA--

Following' the program, Val
entines, were distributed by Mrs, 

i^cuuiuuuu unainnan; I Montie -Guthrie.- During the -s@- 
ivfrs. Carl Autrcy, Serving Com- ^-ohmlMaikland,
mittee Chairman'; and Mrs. El- ro ' ° ” ,v‘ uyr"n 
fcoa McDonald, Kitchen Commit
tee Chainnai'.

. Musical numbers on the pro
gram were:: “Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart”,, by the entire 
group; “My Happiness”, by Jan
ice Bonham, Barbara Harris,

:_Friday and Satiiriay
FEBRUARY18 and 10

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

v -  —IN— -:V;y '-:.:--

4<Tarzan Escapes” -

Mrs. Galvin Campbell and'Mrs. 
Arlie-- Welch . served cherry 
punch, Valentine cookies, and 
candy from a festive tea table, 
gay with hearts and flowers.

Mothers of pupils attending, 
besides those . mentioned were: 
Mrs. Al Davis, Mrs. Elton Jones, 
Mrs. Aubrey Parker, Mrs. Olen 
McClure, Mrs. Torn Stewardson, 
Mrs. Ann Bryan, Mrs. A. E. Dens- 
man, Mrs. Ad Walker, Mrs. Fern 
Hoke. Mrs. Buddy Neff, Mrs. 
Fairy Williams, Mrs. Pollock, 
Mrs. Doug Moore and Mrs. Ladd 
of Brownwood.

Ingram; - -Powers , - 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Imogene Ingram of 
Coleman became the bride o f  
Sammie Joe Powers Sunday 

I afternoon February 6, at 8 
o’clock in rites held at the Cole
man First Baptist Church.

Rev. S. E. Streetman perform
ed the double ring ceremony be
fore an altar banked with

0 0 K - S H 0 R T E N I N G

■ Sunday, Monday 
- A n d  T u e s d a y ......
V’EBRUABY 20, Ml aai 22

HUGO HASS .
' ....C »  MOCWE.....

*tThe Other Woman”
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iv ■. -  
Cri-.m

i;
'll...........
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.■P'.i-,
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■Ill C a n
■ M r s ,  T u c k e r 's

W ith  $ 5 .0 0  P u r c h a s e  „ J ®  #  C a n
O f  G r o c e r i e s ! ; , ^ i r s .  l i s c k e r ?s  „  ..

Piggly .Wiggly Ifalceig The Price
BANQUET In Heavy Syrup

No.
2 !

B

Deckers
T . l i  .

DEL MONTE te PINEAPPLE

4 6  oz. 
Can

*

BATH’S

12 IL
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BATHS — Sliced

lb -3 7
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